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BACK TO THE FARM

FOR YOUNG MEN

DeachuUe Valley Tribunal A

years aso wt saw a vouns man
few
who

had bean reared on the farm wharf
wheat had teen the main staole pro-

duced. Ilia horlson of thoui(ht at that
tlma waa limited to the experience of
tola dava on the farm and common
achool education. Bo far aa making
farming hla life work according to old

method, there waa not morn to at-

tract and keeo him on the farm.
Tbla young fellow made uo hla mind

to take an agricultural rouree In the
college In oritur to And out whether
he could Ininrove on the old mat hod a

of hla father. He haa been atudloua
and alert and hla mind baa teen broad-

ened to a remarkable extent We aaw

bim but a few dava alnoe and we
freely knew that fellow. He la a

rentlemanlv appearing voung man.
with an enrnett eve and a buoyant,
business like air about him. ibe

of farm life are now to him
eometblng glorloua. Already the In-

come from hla father'a farm haa been
Increaaed one-thir- The farm house la

more to htm than ever before and be
Intenda Juat aa aoon aa be completes
bia eourae. to return to tbe farm and
snake the niece produce better reeulta.

Once in a while an old timer la found
who rldieulea the idea of college farm-

ing, but he la getting to ba rather
acarce theae dava. He doea not realise
what a back numter he la. If he will
but awaken and devote a week to the
Investigation ot that which haa been
accomoli'hed within the taat decade In

oil and croo Improvement in every

state In the union, be will find out

what advanced meUioda are accora-pllsbln- g.

IWntdee. tbe good work baa
juat fairlv begun. If he knew It be
ia far behind the Chinese aa an egri-culturl- at

A ahort study of the reaaona
whv the Northweot baa been brought
into auoh prominence aa a fruit country

ahould convince bim of the great bene-fit- a

to be derived from advanced
nathnria. Klio-aho-d. bao-hasar- d

methods In all linea of business are fast
beginning to be a thins of the cast,
and the bueinaaa of farming ia no

to the --ule.

Mo and Yem
Vo sot a lettle falter bar.

Name ban Yem:
Daa whole ralroad over dar

Dions to hem.
Halt it ourlv dossone kvlck
From San Pol to Psssaflck.
An he turn kvite many trick.

Daa aame Yem.

Falters laush ven he come har.
Daa man Yem

But he ain't ban fraid for acare.
Not for bem.

Calla daa ralroad atrak o' ruat
An aay Yem will so clean boat;
Out be keepa still an yuat

York for Yem.

V. Av tal vou Ay don laugh.
Av explode.

Van hia Invine kal my calf
On daa road:

An Av ahak mv flat and aver
At daa doggone inylnaar.
An Av viah daa Yem ben har

Van Av knowed.

An Ay aay mv calf ben kal
On dava track :

Av akol flaht daa man Yem Hal.
Av don lak

Suta a tans aa daa. Ay aay.
Tak daa ralroad kvlck avav.
An daa oxcart ha akol stay.

Brcns him back.

Vat. Av wrote daa note to hem
On daa calf;

An a feller har aav Yem
Had bis laush:

Anhe wrote me letter, too
An aav: "Ole. Av lak vou.

An bow muoh tank ben due
On daa calf."

Val. daa calf ban purtv fine

(Van hcea dead.)
An Av wrote daa Yem a line

An Av aald :

"Av vll lat daa ralroad run
For tan doller In gudo mun
Daa calf vood have welshed a ton.

, Yuat lak lead."
Val Av gut mv sude bard mun

From daa Yem.
An Av lat daa ralroad run

Yuat for hem:
An Av tenk daa Nortveat har
Yurid ahead sude manv a yar
Yuat bv not ban 'fraid for acare.

Me and Yem.
J, W. Folav. In Saturday Evening

Poat.

A Good Position
Can bo bad by ambitious young

men and lad lea io the field of "Wire-

less" or railway telegraphy. Since

the 8 hour law became effective, aud
Blnue the wlroleH companies are

stations throughout the
country there ia a great shortage of

telegraphers. Positions pay begin-er- a

from 70 to fOO por month, with
good chance' of advancement. The
National Telograpb Irwtltntlo" of

Portlaud, Ore . operates under super-visio- n

ol B. K. uad win-lea- 'officials

and plfjcea all graduates Into pos-

ition. It v. ill pay you to write them
for full tletnl's.

Prepars Canal Commerce
Muncle Journal : Tbe anal Is to be

a commercial agency. In order to suc-

ceed Itn tools must encourage shlo
enmoaniea to build for the throush-the- -

Isthmus trade. Hhlna are not built at
all. unless there la sood proa pact of
profit. The mere opening of a canal
will not divert trade. In order to know
whether It will oav to build Bhloa for
tbe canal routes ahlo oomoanlee must ,

know the tools. This la a vital ole- - j

in lliair cikuihuii. wvuv wmailt I.!" ' the ntlon and core
not to until the canal

rtadv for bualneaa and then invite com
merce. It ahould nreoero for the
conditions of commerce at least
veers in advance.

new
two

A Trlflo Eecentrlo
Justice Mir William Grantbam of the

Klns'a Bench divialon. who baa lust
died In London, was a sood deal of a
character. He was noted for what
was resardod aa too sreat freedom of
aneech In bis Jud'.clal opinions.

A storv about Sir William waa that
after oroteetins valnlv to a man who

waa smokins In a railway

carriase he aought to Impress the offen-

der by handlns him bis card, with a
threat to have the man arrested at the
next aUtlon. But the man left the
compartment ouicklv when tbe train
stopped and took a sest In another com-

partment Justice Grantham sent the
guard to get the man'a name and ad-

dress so that he could be prosecuted.
When the suard returned he said. "1
wouldn't have bim arrested, air. I

aaked bia name and he save me bla

card. You aee. be la Mr. Justice Grant-

ham, air." New York Sun.

Tho Accent of It
Yea. aome peoole there are.

Here and there, even vat
Who are Drone to pronounce

His name thus : La Fcllette
You safelr may wacer.

Thoush. all in vour wallet.
That uo fn Wlseoneln

Tbev call biro La Follette
Chicago Tribunn

Corporation Regulation
Surlngfleld Union: Secretary Nasel

finds that oublio opinion ia practically
united In favor of federal resulation of
induatrial eoroorationa bv some im-

proved me ana and he recommends that
tbe aitualion be famed bv sivins addi-

tional powera to tbe bureau of corpor-
ation. If thia ahould be done the de-

partment of commerce and labor would
loom still larger aa a srowlng branch
of our governmental avstem.

Pen Pickups
As vet dissolution of tbe steel trust

Is confined to Wall street Chlcaso
News.

La Follette sava that party tiea are
I vaniabins. So are the collara. Phila-- '
drlohla North American.

After alt tbe Jewa who can not set
into Russia are luckier than thoae who

cannot set out Philadelphia Record.

The suna deaigned to kill aviatora
will have to hurry to set ahead of the
resular methods. Loa Anselea Tri-

bune.
Some men'a love of country decreas-

es in the same ratio as tho protective

tariff on tbe goode they manufacture.
Puck.

Announcement
John P. Cook, architect and aanitarv

ensineer. of Alturaa. Cel.. beira to an-

nounce that he will after the 4th cf
February. 1912. reside and carrv on his
business of architect and ssnitarv en-

gineer In Lakeview. He will be pleas-

ed to prepare plana and apeciflcationa

of buildinsa of all descriptions. He
trusts thst the people of Lakeview will
patronise him aufllcientlv to enable bim

to make bia atav in Lakeview a per-

manent one.

THE DANGER OF LA URIPPE
In lta fatal tendency to pneumonia,

to cure jour la grippe cotiKbs take
Foley'a Houey and Tar Oompound.

it. E. Fisher, Washington, bias., says:

"I waa troubled with a Bevere attack
of la grippe that threatened pneuino-pla- .

A friend advlaed Foley' Honey
and Tar Compound and I got relief

after taking the thro donee. I

took three bottle aud my la grippe
waa cured." Get the genuine. Id the
vfllow package. For sale by A. L
Thornton.

Fsmlnins.
'What Ik Mr. Given crying for?"

"Mrs. '.Vntwn minMied her In the
at root cur."

"Hut Mr. irin dneau't apeak to
Mr. Watson anyhow."

"I kuow. hut Rhe'a crying because
she didn't ace Mra. Watson la time to
suub her Brut."-Det- roit Free Press.

Good Printing
Is the art of putting Into another
mind what Is In your own.

IT IS A SUBTLE
METHOD OF
SUGGESTION

I la a maana
prasslon.

to hava the best

of making a favorable

results. It must ba
ht beat priming.
bat wa era prepared to five you.

aALK RIGHT IN

CONSUMPTIONTO BE

MADE VERY RARE

Corvetlls. Jan. 16.-- That death by

tuberculosis has been cut In half in the
oast twenty-fiv- e veara and that the next
twentv-flv- e years would aee the dleeaae
beoome aa rare as vllow fever, as a

result of tbe dissemination of a crone r

ought wait

first

was the atatement of Dr. Calvin .
White sercretary of the Oreson Agri-

cultural College.
"If there la a single word In tbe

English Isnsusge wbiob has been over-

worked to snch an extent that It has
beoome tiresome it Is 'conservation :'
vet there haa not been nearly enoush
use of tbe word in connection with
health" aald Dr. White. He snoke of
tbe fsct that verv little time or monev
has been spent In educatins tbe public
as to mattera of health.

"One-fift- of all the Inaano one-thir- d

of all the feeble minded and one-fourt- h

of all the eoileotie in the state of Ore
gon are the result of immorality, ba
continued. "The conditions existing'
now are entirely different from thoae
of twenty five or tbirtv veara ago. Juat
aa the Increase in raoidlv moving ve-

hicles, such aa electric care and auto-moblle- e.

have Increased the danger to
life and limb, juat an other chansea
have increased greatly the peril to
health of mind and bod v. The damnable
problem olavs that make a travesty of
virtue end a mockery of marriage have
supplanted the educational evening
entertainments of a generation ago.
For disease we have our remcdlca. out
for thia situation there ia no remedy
except throush education."

After a strong talk advocatins vacin-natlo- n,

and telling what the various
vaccines and antitoxins have done and
of tbe winning out of vellow fever
from civilised countries by the destruc-

tion of a certain kind ot moaauito. be
aald: "These things we can do in
protecting health, but education ia tbe
only thing that will combat immor-
ality. Nearly all vice, is the result of
ignorsnce. Tbe time haa come when
we must caat aide tbe double atandard
for morality for men and women. We

must tell the bova and girls the results
that will follow uoon the Uvea of im-

mortality. We have eoent vast sums
of monev educating their mlnda. but
not enough. That ia splendid work,
and I would like to see even more
aocnt but not enough has been soent
in education of the body aa to the lawa
of health. The laws tbst protect life
and the necessity for sex purity should
be taught to tbe bovs and girl s before
thev come to maturity. We have come
to the time when we must aoeak plainly
to them."

Waldo Club Patroness
Corvallis. Ore.. Jan. 15. Mra. Clara

Waldo uf Portland, member of the
board of resents of the Oreson Agri-

cultural Collese and patroness of tbe
Waldo Hall Club, composed ot resi-

dent of the girls' dormitory, has just
doubled her annual sift of $100 to the
club. The monev in previous years
waa uaed to sive an entertainment to
the faculty and atudenta in the form
of a receotion and dance. This vear
the collese has srown ao larse that tbe
crowd made it necessary to give the
reception onlv and omit the dancins.

That the girla misht have thia plea-

sure also. Mrs. Waldo has provided
funds for a dancing partv. which will
te given in the near future.

In an address at the college Fridtv.
Mrs. Waldo, aaid : " There are two rea-

aona whv our reputation ia ao high in
California. Tbe Brat ia our standard
ofaound and acientiflo trainins: and
the second that parents, even in the
far south, are not afraid to trust their
bovs and sirls to the college because of
the bealthv aocial atmosphere."

Mra. Waldo baa signified bar inten-

tion of makins an annual endowment
of S100 for prizes for the viuns women
doing work of merit The slrla in this
vear's senior class have been asked to
decided thf conditions uoon which such
prizes are to be awarded.

Railroad Grant Lands
Washington. Jan. 17. Senator

Bourne haa introduced bill providing
for the disposition of lands In Oregon
which may be declared forfeited to the
United Statea on account of breach of
the act granting lands to the Southern
Pacific to aid in railroads and tele-

graph construction. The bill provides

that persona other than the original
granteea who have contracted for the
purchase of landa from the. railroad
comoanv mav, within aix months after
a deoree of forfeiture, purchase from
the United Statea at S2.60 an acre.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAB COMPOUND
CURES IN HVJtRY CASK"

Mr. Jas. McOaffery, Mgr. of the
Scbllts Hotel, Oiuaba, Neb., recom-

mends Foley'a Honey and Tar Com-

pound, liecaiiKO it cures iu every ense.

"I have ueed It myself aud I have
recommended It to many others who
have alnce told tne of Us great cura-
tive power In diseases of the throat
and lunga." For all coughs and colds
it la speedily effective. For sale by A.

L. Thornton.
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Nov Is The Time To
Subscribe For The

LA maty

(The Largest Paper in Lake County)

Has the largest circulation in the
County. Call in and put your name
down, so it may soon be said that
every citizen of the County is a regu-

lar reader of The Examiner, -

-

a t

It is the aim of the publishers to
make the Examiner par excelence the
paper for the Home, the Fireside, the
Ranchman and the Homesteader; to
encourage the settlement and the up-

building of the community, both town
and country; to promote everyworthy
enterprise; to develop every resourse;
to help all productive endeavor; to
aid the enlargement of markets and to
make Lake County preeminently the

HOME OF THE
PROSPEROUS

(CHAPPY
While you are boosting, don't for-

get that The Examiner is the best pos-

sible means of making your boosting
effective, because it reaches and is read
by nearly all the people in the county.

Business Men, Professional Men,
Educators, Promoters, Horticulturists,
Dairymen, Horsemen, Sheep-Raiser- s,

Cattlemen, Ranchmen, every man in
the county who has any plan or proc-
ess to present for the advancement of
public welfare in any direction are in-

vited to make use of The Examiner
for presenting the causes to the
public. And, don't forget that the
opening of the new year is the best
time to begin. If your name is not on
the books,
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R
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